A farm of two broiler flocks fed from one day old to 56 days of age a diet naturally contaminated with high level of Aflatoxin (AF), were suffered from caecal coccidiosis at 35 days of age Aflatoxin levels in feed commodities and mixed feed were determined using ELISA test. Results of ELISA showed that the average level of corn, soybean and mixed feeds contamination with aflatoxin were 1915, ppb, 229 ppb and 860 ppb respectively. Diagnosis of caecal coccidiosis was confirmed by clinical signs, post-mortem findings, fecal oocyst excretion per gram, oocyt size, morphological characteristic of eggs, lesion score and schizonts size. The significance of AF as predisposing factor to coccidiosis infection was discussed.
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Introduction
Poultry aflatoxicosis was first reported when 100000 turkey poults in the United Kingdom in 1960 died following the ingestion of poultry feed containing Brazilian groundnut cake which led to the discovery of a group of compounds now called the aflatoxins (1) . Soon afterwards, however, aflatoxicosis became a worldwide problem (2) (3) (4) . Mycotoxins are secondary metabolites produced by fungi of various genera when they grow on agricultural products before or after harvest or during transportation or storage. Mycotoxins are regularly found in feed ingredients such as maize, sorghum grain, barley, wheat, rice meal, cottonseed meal, groundnuts and other legumes. Most are relatively stable compounds and are not destroyed by processing of feed and may even be concentrated in screenings. Naturally occurring toxins present a different problems (5, 6) .
Mycotoxins cannot be avoided entirely or eliminated from animal feeds because the molds that create them occur naturally in grains and other food commodities Aflatoxins B1, B2, G1, and G2 are mycotoxins that may be produced by three moulds of the Aspergillus species: A. flavus, parasiticus and A. nomius (7) Aflatoxin B1 is an immunosuppressive mycotoxin for cell-mediated immunity (CMI), humoral immunity, suppression of peritoneal macrophage phagocytosis and the primary splenic antibody response (8) (9) (10) (11) . Aflatoxin has been reported to increase the severity of avian infectious diseases such as salmonellosis (12) , crop mycosis (13), aspergillosis (14) , and coccidiosis (15) .
Avian coccidiosis is the major parasitic disease of poultry with a substantial economic burden on the cost the industry (16) . In-feed medication for prevention and treatment contributes a major portion of these losses in addition to mortality, malabsorption, inefficient feed utilization and impaired growth rate in broilers, and a temporary reduction of egg production in layers. The pathogenicity of coccidia depends largely on the successful replication of developing parasites inside the host. Theoretical estimates indicate that a single oocyst of a virulent species such as E. tenella could yield 2,520,000 invasive parasites after the 2nd merogony stage (17) . The profuse bleeding in the ceca is a characteristic feature of E. tenella infection due to its extensive destruction of the mucosa with histological lesions (18) . In general, young animals are more susceptible to coccidiosis and more readily display signs of disease, whereas older chickens are relatively resistant to infection (19) . Young animals which recover from coccidiosis may later be able to partly compensate for the loss of body growth, but their growth potential remains severely compromised. Because the life cycle of Eimeria parasites is complex and comprised of intracellular, extracellular, asexual, and sexual stages, host immune responses are quite diverse and complex. After invasion of the host intestine, Eimeria elicit both nonspecific and specific immune responses which involve many facets of cellular and humoral immunity (20, 21) Caecal coccidiosis of broilers has been extensively studied (22) , and as the worlds poultry industry has developed the disease has continued to be of major economic importance (23) . Interactions occur between chicken caecal coccidiosis and other diseases, caused by various pathogens (24) . Among those other diseases, aflatoxin intercurrent with coccidiosis are an increasing health risk to poultry and poultry coccidiosis due to primary exposure to aflatoxin had been reported previously (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) . A natural broiler aflatoxicosis or broiler caecal coccidiosis had been reported in mosul province (4, 31) .
The natural concurrence of these both cases in broilers is what we are tried to describe in a farm of two broiler flocks, in Mosul province, Iraq.
Materials and methods
Chicks and diet:
A broiler farm, in Al-Hamdanyea / Mosul province, reared on letter 8600 and 9650 broilers in two separate house, had been claimed at 35 days of age from mortality rate of 26% with signs of reduction in feed consumption, depression, ruffled feathers, closed eyes, stunted growth, and profuse bloody diarrhea. These birds were fed a commercial diet, with 22% protein and 3060 kcal/kg metabolizable energy, without coccidiostatic or Aflatoxin binder additives.
Pathological examination:
Forty chicks from the two flocks were necropsed for pathological examination. These birds were scored for cecal lesions as devised by (32) as follows; Score 0: no gross lesions; Score1: very few scattered petichiae on the caecal wall with normal caecal contents; Score 2: lesions are more numerous, blood in content, wall is somewhat thickened, normal caecal content; Score 3: large amounts of blood or caecal cores, caecal wall greatly thickened, little if any fecal content in ceca; Score 4: cecum is greatly distended, blood or caseous core, no fecal debris, dead birds; +4.
Ten of these dead chicks were subjected to caecal mucosal scraping for schizont determination. Oocyst size and shape were determined from about 50 predominant oocysts. A concentration McMaster technique has been used for calculation of average fecal oocyst excretion per gram (33).
Feed sampling:
Twenty five feed samples (each 1 kg) were taken from the broiler farm feed store, five samples of corn, barley, wheat, soybean and mixed feed according to (34) .
Aflatoxin assay:
The levels of aflatoxin contamination of feed samples were determined by the method of direct competitive enzyme-linked immunoassay using Neogen extraction kit (Neogen Corporation). Results of the yield optical densities of the controls and samples were obtained by using computerized Neogen Verotex Software program version 2.0.16 (Neogen Corporation).
Results
The most prominent lesions seen in 80 necropsid birds in both flocks were summarized in (Table 1) , in which pathological changes were mainly seen in the liver and two caecai. Those in the liver were characterized by creasy, yellow, ocher discoloration, with scattered areas of sub capsular hemorrhage. The caecal lesions were characterized by accumulation with varying quantities of blood and caseous necrotic materials (Figure 1) . From table 1, it is evident that 5% of necropsed broilers in both flocks show (+) intensity of liver discoloration. More liver discoloration intensity (++) were recognized in both flocks with 22 Table 2 . From table it is clear that the total mean score lesions in the first flock was 3.5, i.e., higher than that MLS in the flock N0. 2 (3.05). The distributional percentages of MLS in both broiler flocks are illustrated in Figure 2 . From this table it is clear that score 4 represents 73% in flock No.1, compared with 52% in flock N0.2. Score 3 in flock No. 2 was about double that in flock N0.1was about, they were 28 and 16% respectively. Two percent of score 2 was recorded in both broiler flocks. Relatively similar percentage for both broiler flocks 1 and 2, and they were 10 and 8% respectively. Nor score lesion of (0) was reported in flock No. 1, while the score was higher ten times in flock No.2. Table 3 . The MLS in both flocks was 3.26, with fecal oocyst excretion per gram X1000 = 636. The morphological features of examined caecal oocysts were identical for Eimeria tenella.
Aflotoxin assay of feed commodities taken from both broiler flocks are presented in Table 4 . Of these commodities corn samples were heavily contaminated with AF. The range of contamination was between 831-3485 ppb, with average concentration of 1915ppb.Soybean samples were also reported to be contaminated with AF but at a lower rate than that of corn. Similar rate of contamination was noted, with range occurred between 220-238ppb, and an average of 229 ppb. No AF contamination was detected in both wheat and barley commodities. Mixed feed was consequently contaminated from the contaminated ingredients made from them, corn and soybean. They were contaminated in a rate of 720-1006 ppb, with an average of 860 ppb. 
Discussion
Aflatoxin was reported to increase susceptibility to coccidiosis under experimentally prior exposure poultry to Aflatoxin (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) 35) . To our knowledge, no report is reported here in Mosul province referring to a natural concurrent secondary caecal coccidiosis due to contamination of broiler feed commodities with Aflatoxin.
In this study, although anticoccidial agent was not included in the diet of broiler flocks as prophylactic measure, but the presence of high natural Aflatoxin contamination levels (860 ppb) of the mixed feed used in the feeding of these flocks, could largely impose a great stress on the birds immune system against coccidial infection.. This relation is supported by (22) , who stated that 380 ppb AF or more is responsible for a significant reduction in cell mediated immunity (CMI). This effect on CMI include (a) macrophages, (b) natural killer (NK) cell lymphocytes and (c) two types of T-derived lymphocyte population (CD4+and CD8+) (35, 36) . Aflatoxin causes a substantial diminution in phagocytic activity by macrophages (37) . Macrophages, CD4+ and NK cell lymphocytes dominate the CMI reaction upon primary contact/infection of coccidiosis, while CD8+ cells multiply particularly upon second contact (reinfection) of coccidiosis (38) . CD4+ and CD8+ cells are cytotoxic and cytolytic, this means they can kill and lyses parasitic stages during coccidiosis cycle (39) . However, it was reported that specific serum antibodies might also play a part in protecting chickens against coccidiosis (40) Antibodies, especially local immunoglobulin A (IgA) in the intestinal lumen can bind and damage sporozoites, causing loss in the ability of extra cellular differentiation and thereby preventing parasite invasion and intracellular development (41) . So, antibodies, although play a minor role as a protective component against coccidiosis compared with the role of cell mediated immunity, but it is still negatively 0 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4
Caecal score lesions Flock 1 Flock 2 affected by Aflatoxin, since their production was reported to be decreased by exposing birds to high toxin levels from 300 to 6000 ppb (42) . The other possible roles of AF in predisposing broilers here to coccidial infection is the toxin reduction effect of vitamin A level in chicken liver and serum (43) . Here, although vitamin A level was not measured in liver or serum, but it is highly possible that vitamin A deficiency is likely to occur due to feeding highly AF contaminated diet. Since, it is well known that disease resistance is a function of cell differentiation, and one of the primary function of vitamin A is to maintain proper epithelial tissue differentiation and prevent epithelial keratinization which occurs in vitamin A deficiency and it is important for enhancing both cellular and humoral immunity and enhance phagocytosis activity, and for maintaining cellularity of lymphoid organs (44, 45) . The possible reduction of vitamin A may be related to the high mortality rate reported here, since vitamin A has been reported to reduce mortality in chicks infected with coccidial oocyst from E-tenella and E-acervulina (46) . The high coccidial pathogenicity noticed in our study, expressed by high lesion score of 3.27, could be related, to high AF diet contamination (15) , and the high fecal oocyst excretion per gram (636000) oocyst/gram could also be attributed to this contamination. This effect was supported by (2, 28) , who confirmed that Aflatoxicosis was responsible for increased oocyst production and reproduction potential during coccidiosis. It is evident from the parasitic parameters examined in this study, that lesion score was found to be directly proportional to the mortality and oocyst count per gram of faeces/ dropping. Any way, it should be stressed that other mycotoxins like ochratoxin, T-2 toxin, and fumonisins may be present or contaminate feed commodities or mixed feed samples in our study, but the estimation was tried only with the most effective immunosuppressant mycotoxins, Aflatoxin. Moreover, no attempt was carried out to isolate immunosuppressive viruses like reo virus and Merk disease virus to elucidate their possible role if they were present in exacerbating caecal coccidiosis beside aflatoxin on broiler chickens.
From all above, and under field conditions, it seems that mycotoxins and here AF are highly stressful, when fed for extended period of time to birds on their immune system, which may be weakened to the point where it cannot control the organism and set the stage for the development of coccidiosis. So to prevent Aflatoxicosis and coccidiosis in poultry, sorbents like sodium bentonite and hydrated sodium calcium aluminosilicates should be added to their diet in order to decrease Aflatoxin severity (47) , and by using coccidiostats/coccidiocidal drugs, or by Appling an alternative system of vaccination against coccidiosis..
